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"j^TOTICE is hereby giveii, that" the" Drawing-
•^^ Room to be held .at St.-James's-Patace, on'
Wednesday the 24th of February:next, being for the

celebration of Her Majesty's Birth-day, the Knights

ef the several Orders are to appear in tne"ir Collars,

AT the" Court at Brightm; tbr 16th~ day*

of January 1836,

PRESENT,

ThV KING'S MosTExcenem Majesty i

'VIT/'HEREAS by an Act of Pa
* * passed in the third and fourth year of the reign

of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
*' abolition of slavery throughout the British colo-
" nies; for promoting the industry of the manu-
" mfilited' slaves j; ;an3:; for ̂ compe'iSsaTiiig'ithe- persons
/' hitherto entitled to the services of- such 'slaVesj"

t-

-ft is^enacted, " that, from and after the first day of
August, one " thq^sand efgtit hundred arid thirty-

four,' all pqrsons " whp,r in conformity' with the
liiws "now in' force" in 'the" said" colonies" respec-
tively, shall, ori or bet^T the first 'day of August
^me thousand 'eigljit" hnntJreS^ anH^thirty^'four/have
been duly registered a» slaves , in any such
colony, and who, on the said first day of August
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, shall
fee actually within any such colony, and who
Shall by such registries appear to be, on the said
first ' day ̂ f August one- thousand eight hundred
and thirty-four, of the full age of six years or
upwards, shall, by force" and virtue of the said
-Act, and without the "previous execution of any in-
denture of1 apprehticeshipi 'or any other deed or
instrument for that purpose, become and be ap-

prenticed latjoiirers "j and' whereas, by the said Act
it is "further enacte'd," thai, subject to ''the' 'obligations
Imposed by the said Act, or to be imposed as therein
mentioned upon such apprenticed labourers as afore-
said, all and every the persons who, on the said
first 'day; : of vAugu'sV^on'e^ thousand eight hundred

and thirty- fbi'iri' sKair1 be ho'lden in slavery wfthlih,
anv such British colony as aforesaid shall, Upon,
and from and" after the said first day of August
One th'oiJaSM ^igM^-hufJdr^d^ and'': thirty '?o5r]" be-^
conic" arid' be/ to^afHlritents^aria purposes/1 freed"

sind discharged of and from all manner of -slavery,'

and shall be absolutely, and for ever manumitted;
arid that "the children thereafter to be born to any
such: persons;'and th£ offspring of such children^
shall,' in' like mantiter, be" free'"from their birthj and
lhaV from and after the said first day of August

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, slavery
-phall be, and is thereby, utterly and fdr ever
^abolished and declared unlawful throughout th'fi-
British colonies^ plantations, and possessions
abTdaH":

. And whereas' by the said Act it is provided,
that the Lords Commissioners of Hi* Majesty'?
Treasury may raise the sum of twenty millions of
pounds sterling, towards compensating tne" person's'
entitled to the services of the slaves to be manu-
.mitted'and set free by virtue of the said Act, for the
loss of such services:

And whereas in the said Act it is recited, that
various rules and regulations are or may be ne-
cessary for the purposes therein specified, and that
such regulations could not' without great incoh*-
vc'nience/be-made, except'by the respective "go-
vernor's councils,' and" assemblies, or other local
legislatures of the said respective colonies, or'TjyHis
Maj'esty, with the'advice of His Privy Council, in

reference to those cblohies to Which the "legislative
authority of His Majesty in Council extends; and

it is, therefore, by the said Act enacted and declared,
that nothing iri the said Act contained shall extend,
or be construe'cl to'extend, to prevent the enactment,
by the respective governors, councils,-and assemblies,
or by such other local legislatures, as aforesaid,
or by His Majesty, with the advice of His Privy
Council, of any such Acts of General Assembly,
or Ordinances, or Orders in Council, as might be
requisite for making and establishing such severaF
rules and regulations as aforesaid, or any of them,
or for carrying the same, or any of them, into full
and complete effect:

.And whefe'as' it is by the "said" Act further :enactedy
that 'no pa'rC of' the said ^um of twenty millions 'of
pounds sterlirig" shall 'be 'applied or sKall be-applicaUle
to the pufpdses therein aforesaid, for the benefit
of any 'person entitled to'' the services of ariy slave
in any of' the colonies therein aforesaid, unless .an-
Order .shalPhave been first nra'de'by:His Majesty,,
with the advice of His Privy Council, declaring .that,
adequate and satisfactory provision hath been made
by law in ;'sucri colony "for giving1 "effect to the said

Act/by such- further •andT'supplementary enactment •


